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/ r v * 
I f I t ' « T r f t e 
YouTl »r»s C 
f w it in 1 he o u n 
T * H W 
C L 
DAILY SUN. X H E , th« Sun is the I I by which to reach the* 
VOLUMI Il-NUMBSK «0 fADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATUKD^Y, NOVMBKglO, i « » 7 . 
ITEMS OF 
CITY NEWS. 
A Tem Hrirf ltemi Only Could 
Be Uathrrrd To lMv — 
DUIIUPM Prrvadt-t 
Everything. 
N E W S OF 
THE COURTS. 
The United 8tatM Court 
journi Thii Afteruoon Af-
ter t Semtoo o! Murh 
Business. 
G e o r g e W l u s t v u ' s R e m a i n s Nul 
Yet B u r i e J . Lt«pu« Klslit «.re 
•lea ( « u l d « r i b l e ExclU-
mcut Other News. 
Two stranger., brothers, wbo 
Muted to cross over from lb* Louis-
ville to the St. Louts trail, at th* 
uniou depot i t noon siid were both 
Pretty full, bad a Oglit, to wblch ooe 
» u •track a n i g h t ; i,io w ia 
rigbt era, which brought tb« blood 
out ia spurt* aad l i e d it ia m splea-
did coaditioa to get black. The 
tfaea boarded ibe traia aad left. 
Dr. A. 8. Dsl.ney luet tbe (lusst 
row la tbe county night before last. 
At aay rau be u > i .be > u tbe flneet. 
being worth (100. Sbs wss an im-
ported lloleloia-Jersey, aad died of 
Milk fever. 
Coo tractor Pat llaitoran left tbia 
> ' morning for Central City to meet hi. 
oldest sister. Mr. Catberiae SUck-
aey, of Bowling (ircrn. wl«. ia liere 
na a ii . it to her sister. Miss IIsry 
lialloran. It is Mrs. HUskaey's 
Or»t viait for twelve year. l ler hus-
Iwad m now a government engineer 
ia charge of Oreea River. 
Jadge D. L Sanders, Jailer Joe 
Miller, Col. George Oelael sad Mr. 
Cbat. I .rake left lb ' , moraing for 
'Squire Ware's country IHMBC. below 
Urabaaiville. to attrad a log reunion 
and bartierue tendered tbe tobacco 
men st that place Tbey will speed 
tbe day, aad it la safe to predict will 
eajoy tbe buapitality Ibat i . sure to 
be exteaied them 
The neat attraction at Mor-
ton's opera bouae will lie Ole 
Uleeoa, oa Muodsy nigbt week, tbe 
JVth. 
Tbe ladies of ibs CatboHc church 
are preparing to give a big Thanks-
giving supper next Wednesday sight 
la n w building on Hroadway, prob-
ably at ttsao;*s old stsad 
Dr. J. T Ruldick. ooe of thaoaw-
• > a r " ele< te.l school IrmUee. wboes 
friends desire to sse him President at 
the board, has rierllaed to allow his 
name to go before tbe board for that 
honorable poslli. n. T b s doctor ssys 
be feels tbst his profeaslooal duties 
would handicap him ia the di.cbarge 
of his dutks as President, aad hence 
declines 
Mr. R. U. Terrell, who has for 
. jeara been treasurer, i . now men-
tioned as s proliahle nominee, but 
the board could ill-afford to luse him 
as a treasurer. 
Judge W. I) (ireer returned this 
rooming from Murray, wbeie be woo 
a caae ia tbe circuit court now ta 
aassion there. Tbe style of tbs suit 
was '(Irogaa Craig adm'r., of l>r 
John I. (irogan against tba Coa-
nactlrul Indemnity Insurance com-
pany for 12,000 on a life policy. 
The plaintiff woo tbe caae. 
One of tbe asveral »10 000 damage 
snits again.t the N. C. 4 Si. 1_ rail 
road which i,•suited from tbe dyos-
aails explosion Isst spring ia which 
sevea colored men were killed, Is now 
o a trial. _ _ 
T h ' remsin. of G e o i f t Win-ton 
are «UW at Nance', undertaking es-
tal i l i 'hasal , snd hsve lieen emlialm< d 
Tbev will aut lie burled today. and 
fnsr lie kepi for sometime. People 
hsvr locked there todsy to w e th. m. 
H I L V R K A N N I V E R S A R Y . 
In tba Ctnialt Court tba llliowts 
Central Wins tba Big LHsiua** 




The Yellow Fever 8r*re is Over 
in New Orleans.-More Toll 
Uale* in Jeisamine 
County Gone. 
U 
T h e I aJIrs M i l s Hocicty. of I be 
HaptUt Cfcarah. (:eU lira toe. 
Tbe silver sauiversary of the Mile 
Soefet j . of I he First ItspUst church, 
lie Id at the residence of Mrs J . K. 
Purvear jesterdsy sflernooo, wss a 
most enjoyable event, cad wss at-
tended by a large n.imlier of memlirr*. 
ex-member*, aad invited guwta. 
The society in honor of Its twenty-
Sfth saniversary, wss presented with 
a silver coin of some description by 
«a> h who attended, aad quite s nasi 
sum s . i ia ibis msnner netted. H e 
freaks**!. . were serve.I. anil a re-
union thai s'rraed to ilo ell good w u 
the priaeipsi feature of the 
celebration 
C O M I N G IN t . A K L U A D l . 
m c 5litr*s«wt* K r e i v e d b y I M 
K e n t u c k y tJ la .s aiul g a c n . 
w a r e C o m p a n y . 
Hie Ket. '»e*y ( l l »*» awl tjuetn*. 
ware C o . , ia pr» > ' » , , , « l o r , b « b o " ' ay 
traile in greal sfc.'J*. They hsve 
Just raoeived s c a f W of lamps, a 
carload of qneenewor* and oa tbe 
road is s carload of l.mps «nd gob-
lets. This enterpri.lee firm l« Iwrud 
to keep in front. They buy their 
goods by the carload and by means 
,.(their lug purchases ther csn sell 
as low if not lower than all coapetl-
tor<. Tlieir goods are flrat data 
onlv I/""k ont for their big bar 
gain* for tbe hoHday trade. 
v. a. coi av. 
Tbe two suits for tit,000 aach of 
Chosts aad Riddle, administrators of 
the estate of Wat. K a t e aad X 
liollBald, against the Illinois Central 
railroad, were decided la tba United 
Slates court this afternoon about 1 
o'clock, tbe Jury returning a verdict 
for lbs defendant tbe llHaois 
tral. This will probably an 
an attorney for tba ptalatiff 
statlag that it would go ao further 
Eades |and Holifield ware well 
known young men of near Pryors 
burg, Gravea cjunty. who had been 
to Mayleld to learn tba rasult of a 
primary election last Spring. Driv-
ing borne i f lei m daigSt they were 
struck by the 1. C. "cannon-ball" 
and instantly killed. 
Tbe principal sllegatioos oa the rw 
apeclive .idea ware, for the plaintiffs, 
that lbs engineer did not blow the 
whistle nor have the ball rung, before 
the crowing was reached, while the 
Means denied this aad claimed that 
the two viotims were drank. 
The Interest log part Is thai several 
fannere sad others residing ia the 
viciaity of the tragedy sworn that ao 
whistle was blown oa that particular 
night. one man claiming thatbekeew 
It to lie s tact, because be was up 
looking after soma cattle that had 
hero Qphliag. 
On the loalrary, however Kagla-
eer Mercer swore positively that tbe 
whistle was blown and tbe ball rung, 
and wa. corroborated by the tremaa. 
He said when he saw the bona. It 
was ruainngas rapidly as it ooold gc, 
aod he thought it waa oaly a lonee 
horse. He did aot see tbe buggy. 
After be struck it hs stopped ibe 
train and weal oat to make an exam-
ination Ue found eoae spokes aad 
other parts of s buggy la the pilot of 
the eagiae, sad tbe bodias wersfound 
distaaea back, baviag 
hurled thirty yards by Ma 
" "nw of tbe isgisi . 
Tbe livery mas UsOftsd that Kadas 
aad HoMSeld, wbea they left his .La-
bis to go hosse, were driakiag. aad 
bad a jug. He put U la the buggy 
for tliem, after taking a drink. He 
ted some* amusement ia oourt 
when he said be rememlwred telling 
them that it was the luggeet Jug be 
ever saw to have ao little whlaky. 
federal Court, having wiund up 
Its businees. adjourned thie after-
aad the officers left at I 4i for 
Loulevllle. 
Inited Sis lea Marshal A. D.J 
snd family, who were gueeta of Rev. 
~ K. Pea rod aad family, made 
tbaoeelvas very popalar while here. 
Marshal Jamee la ooe of tbe moat 
popular offlcete in the sarvice, aod 
has made many frknda here. 
rouca OOTBT. 
It wss nothing bot tbe inordinate 
verdaacy of David Nelson, of Cald-
well eouaty, that aaved him from be-
ing mussed into s Ins ia police court 
this morning. 
David's ll'e and experience hnva 
en limited to that of rural vlcieei-
ladee. He came down yeetrrday, 
aad, after transacting his husiaeas, 
started home last sight He nay 
have taken a "dram" too many. 
When be got into tbe Colon llepot 
aupply room the colored watchman 
asked him out. l ie thought the man 
wanted to rob him, ha .aid. aad 
picked up a monkey wrench to object 
with. Tba watchman decamped and 
returned with two officers, and the 
old fellow snd bis monkey wrench 
succeeded in asking things qalle 
lively for them, also, for a time. He 
lbought tbey, loo, desired to rob him. 
"Yes, I reckon I am kinder green, 
.ledge,' he admitted, aad I didn't 
know no better, bein' as I am so 
green." He wss released. 
Susan Ford awl George Mitohell 
were tried for a breach of the peace, 
and Ford waa lined 110 and coats. 
Chance For a l.yo. hlog In New 
port if Oroer, One of Mrs. 
Ulaaaoo'a Aaaattanta, 
Is not Hanged. 
New Orieaas, Nov. *0—Every 
quarantine baa been raised aad tbe 
yellow fever fright isovsr. Businees 
is resuming its nstarsi channels. 
P r t o c o t o o is Favorite 
New Haven, Coan . Nov. 10 — 
Big odds ara being offered on tbe 
Priaeetoas In tbe Princeton-Yale fool 
ball game today. 
All Gone. 
Nlcholssville. Ky , Nov. 10 — 
Kvery toll gate remaining ia this 
county waa destroyed last nigbt. 
A Possible L y n c h i n g . 
Newport, Ky. Nov. 10.— It is be-
lieved that Greer, the seoood of Mrs 
Gleaeon's assailants to be tried, will 
escape banging. If he does be will 
be lynched. 
B B A N N C A U S E S D F A T I I . 
TKN CENTS A W U K 
DISGUSTED 
DEMOCRATS. 
Talk ol Holding a Mas* Mretiug 
to Protest Againet the 
Cauru*. 
[Cloaks 
Capes Plush and Cloth 
Up-to-Date 
Jackets 
There la LHaronUnt Not Duly 
tbe Party. But In the Coun-
cil Itself. 
Three < .oroercd IMJCI Over tbe 
MobMwg of Iconoclast. 
Waco Tea., Nov. J. W. 
Ilarria, the editor of the Waco 
Tlmee-Herald, a morning paper, and 
W. A. Harris, hia brother, on one 
I, aad Jadge G. B. Gerald, a 
prominent citixen. fought a duel to 
the death on tbe etreet last nigbt at i 
o'clock. W. A . Hania was shot 
d, J. W. Harris was wounded fa-
tally, his body being paralysed, swl 
Gerald shot la tbe side aad may die. 
The trouble was the outcome of mob-
bing W. C. Braaa, pahliabar of the 
Iconoclast. 
P O S T O F f f l ' J E B C K N S 
Th • wh te ensmel were now shown 
1 - H . n Br,.« A Jones hs . three 
^ . U ot enamel, which Is far superior 
to granite ware. See It. 
Notice to Shlppera. 
The Illinois Central Railroad 
piny is now prejared to handle all 
shipments through Memphis to Illi-
n .IS Central aod Yaaoo and Miaeie-
sippi Valley stations, Arks: 
Texas sod wgstern points; 
t trough New Orieaas via Southara 
PiCldc or Texas sod Pac ik railroad 
to Louisiana. Texas and weeta 
points. J. T . Dowovaa, 
17rU Com ! Agent. 
Beat. I l l to I . 
Proctor * I iris bam. Regent, L| 
w lta: " W e have sold twsaty-fou 
b t'lss of Dr. Mew lee ball's Chill 
Q i n IO ooe of say other since « t 
ksvs l.td it in stock, and wa havs Bve 
other brand. If it la not t U btst 
remedy for naian.l oomplaiats yen 
h.vs sver triad. Da .u ' » " A Co. wilf 
rerun.I the moo.T Price 40c. if 
l unch Tonight. 
Grand Leech tonight a', tbs Msr-
chanta Kxchaoge st 7: V) o'clock 
Oyster Has barb cued squirrel 
lupenora noodks, IislUn alyl , poUlo salad 
SOaS J j » r » iaa si;leeelary. 
Other Buildings In Piocvllle 
Abtnas and Doomed. 
Plaeville, Ky.. Nov. 10.—The 
hwtiding, owned by Capt. 
A. I d wards, poatssaater at t " 
place, aad la which the poeloffice Is 
belag kept, was destroyed by Are at 
1 o'clock yesterdsy afteraooa. Moat 
all tba txluras aad papers belonging 
to tbe puetofloe were saved. 
The loss will reach $S,000. 
TRAGIC DEATH 
Democratic discontent bss Heem-
ingiy developed into democratic dis 
tension, awl a movement is now on 
foot among diagrunlletl democrats to 
hold a maea meeting in the near fu 
lure for tbe purpoee of demurring to 
the action of Ibe recent council cau-
cus. This nisss meeting now aeems 
probable. Democrats 
csucusee in tbe first place, eepecielly 
where, it is alleged, relatives, 
old cronies, intimate friends snd 
others, are booeted into ofD.-e irre 
spective of politics, qualilcation 
reputation, or anythiog else. 
Tbe three score or more candidstee 
who were turned down by Ibis new 
council ia a star chamber caucus 
st tbe county oourt bouae 
don't like IhU sort of businees. end 
many of tbem have come to the con-
clusion lhat now is a . goo. I a time to 
say so as any. Tbey also have a few 
frieoda who will stick to tbem. 
If s meeting is held it will be°sim 
ply to request the couucil to ignore 
tbe proceedings snd nominees of tbe 
late lamented caucus, and for the 
aake of the party to elect the city of-
ficers at the proper time next luootb. 
Should Ibe meeting maleiialixs it 
might at leaat imaiil of an attendance 
of a hundred or more wbilom candi-
dates swl Ibeir friends. 
But not only is Ibere an omiwuis 
discontent among the rank and file 
on account of tbe defeat of some of 
tbe candidates, snd tbe resentment 
ot the many candidate"' relatives snd 
O u r garments are oi mate-
r i d . well made, and y o u will cer 
tainly save money when you trade 
with us. 
$1.95 
P<k ladies' black beaver clotli capes 
with box-plaited back aud trimmed 
with braid. 
$5.00 
do not likeI M ladies' black or n a v y blue cloth 
ce. especially | ̂ j*. m a d e of good qual i ty beaver 
nt, the pockets, front, sleeves 
seams trimmed with wide and 
narrow braid. 
B L A N K E T S 
C r a y or fleecy double blankets, 
with colored liordero, large si 
par pair. Jr.45. 
^ beautiful 11-4 a l l-wool white! 
ble blanket, w o v e n from select | 
il and having attractive borders, 
fSood sized comforts, red oil cal-
ICO on one side and figured on the 
other (or J i . o o . 
Cal ico comforts, figured on one 
aidk >nd plain oil red cal ico on the | 
other, extra large size, t i .50. 
...SILKS... 
W e h a v e just received a lifff of | 
frieoda, l>ut rtgut in the midst of the IplMtl and striped silks in the very 
a new. rest styles. They are beauties. council i self. It is said, tbere 
growing diseatisfacliou amoug the 
members, who hive seeo some of 
their pet candidates go down iu de-
feat. and do not think it should have 
been ao. 
And real!' . it is hinted that Ibere I Store pride is pardonable 
m three of the nominee* who are not aehirvement is w o i t h y . 
• la* okiiina nf I ka k..t —a I - I a . 1 - ' . 
HAROWARE AND STOVE CO. J 
30}-307 Broadway „ 109-117 North Third ^ 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
F o r t h e p a s t t h i r t y n i n e y e a r s t h i s f a m i l i a r s i g n h a s b e e n s e e n o n 
B r o a d w a y . E v e r y s c h o o l b o y o r g i r l i n P a d u c a h k n o w s t h e n a m e o f 
R o c k . 
W e c a r r y t h e s a m e q u a l i t y o f g o o d s t o d a y t h a t w o d i d t h i r t y n i n e 
y e a r s a g o . T h a t m e a n s t h e b e s t g o o d s y o u c a n b u y f o r t h e m o n e y . W e 
L R O f i 11 V I P & f A l a r e u p t o d a t e i n s t y l e , c o l o r a n d p r i c a 
D . U l l l L " IL a WU.l A p i c t u r e f r e e w i t i 1 e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e . 
iiig 
Stoves 
We have them in more tbau 
sixty sizes ami patter us, for 
C O A L ^ W O O D * 
G A S O I L 
We are tlie only people who 
ta:) [>lease you in every par-
ticular, as to at) It, quality 
and price-
i n Q C O A L B U C K E T S in j 
I U B E S T Q U A L I T Y I U 
. 0 . " 
. 3 
e <. ' . , 
Of Wiley Park* Five-Vsar-Old 
Boy. 
Kil led In Marshal l County 
R u n a w a y Haree. 
By a 
Carlton Parks, Ibe 4-year-old son 
of Mr. Wilay Parks, of Oak Level, 
Marshall county, was killed yeeler-
dsy afternoon near home by a runa-
way horse. 
Tbe boy aaked permiaeioo to tide 
borseback while his father was lead-
ing a horse, harness oa. from s 
neighbor's. The horse becsme 
frightened, ran away, aod tbe lad 
1 entangled In the harness snd 
dragged. Hie skull waa frartnret, a 
leg broken, and hie abdomen torn 
open by the aniwl 'a boot. 
PETTY BURGLARS. 
A n e u r i t Made t o B i v a k 
K n g i D w r W i n f r e y ' s . 
Into 
Mrs. Winfrey Htlol at the tVoiild-
Be R u i f l a i a , 
I'adocah stems to lie infested with 
patty burgnlars ajj^m, Nigbt before 
last Dr. C. K. Wbitesidee' residence 
wsa broken into, snd s .(uaatily ot 
silverware was Molen, snd Isst nigbl 
they attempted to gsln entrsnce to 
sngineer Al Winfrey's reeidence on 
west Broadway. Mrs. Winfrey wss 
swakeoed by hasring a nail, which 
wsa dislodged by tbe thief io rsialng 
tbe window, fall lo the floor, and rsn 
to tbs casement with a pistol, Bring 
two shots st the fleeing intruder. 
If yon want sn Kegliah Kruit Cake 
go to the D i u c i r u n i , 8J7 Bmsd-
a a y . l'.'nS 
the choice of ibe council, but rat' er 
of the Bsyor. 
It is said that in the rare for li-
cence inspector tbe vote sto-Kt six 
lo six, Messrs. John O'Brien aad P . 
D. Jarvte being the contestants. 
Mayor-elect Lang is credited with 
voting for Mr. Jarvis, and tbua turn-
ing down Mr O'Brien, one of Padu-
cah'a beat known and oldeet citi 
and D:mocrata, wbo baa perhapa paid 
nch taxes aa any other man In 
Paducah during bis residence here 
Mr. Jsrvia is no doubt s worthy gen-
tlemen, but wbo ever heard of him 
before? 
Somebody has slso said Ibst when 
tbe Inal vote for city weigher was 
taken, there were six votes for Mr 
Thus. Bsinl swl tix for Mr. Ferd 
Williams. Mr. Lang ia slso given 
tbe credit of having cast tbe vote 
that elected klr. Williams. 
Tbere ts slso a. me other office lha' 
And any et j re may (eel jult'v proud 
when ft possesses the full confidence 
of the public to which it cawrs. This 
isWleif shopkeeping, but it is a higSt 
and by stri\-Ukg for It wo In 
every way improve tbe real We want 
this store to be pointed out a* being 
in every way worthy of patronage 
S'olhing short of till, aatiaflea ue. 
There are certain principlee at tne 
foundation of tbia -.-uaineee, and our 
policy ;i but the uulgrowth of thoee 
principlee. I ' you are In doubt aa to 
tbia, try us; tbe more you know of our 
etboaa tne better you'll like tbem 
A w e e k o r DKEtw. ooor>» HKLLINU 
— And it iibould tvo the higgeat week 
of ibe aeasjn. We've a stock :rom 
hi oh yuu can select your winter 
drease. with perfect satisfaction. 
Worthy 111 iterials through and 
tbroogb, the stamp of style every-
where. Tne true economy of price 
for the msterial in every piece we 
abow you. 
This week's aa'e includes: 
Twenty - Ave brocaded half wool 
dress pattern suits for Mc, worth t l . M 
aach. 
Nineteen strictly all-wool pattern 
wss 11 led by tbe vote of Mayor elect tuita, real value. li>, special for 
• •* ' - • • • 1 tbia week .4 t l a* each. 
Ten dreas pattern, in rough effects, 
iesigned frum French good., worth 
26 a yard, special for thia week at 
l l l i l euit. 
Kvery dollir will do double duty 
here the current week in the purchase 
of pattern suits at «o.00. f t 01), «7.00, 
00 and »lu 00 a suit 
You'll And . bandao ne stock of 
black drees goods, broadcliths, etc., 
al money-saving pricea nere t j select 
from. 
Kur and feath-r collarettes, special 
tin. week for Si.Ui each 
UlAKS F..U THIS v a n s ' . HKI.IJS.r 
We've a slock of capes and jsckets 
here that is up to date in every par-
ticular. Tlie aucceas of thie Important 
department has been gained ty selling 
honest, reliable garmenta at lower 
pncee than you pay elaewhere. l.reat 
values are offered fur Ihia week. Don'l 
inns your .hare of tbem. Cap^a at 
MK'. M&c and f I 60 lhat are all ngnt for 
cheap price, but tbea ly le laia.k.ng 
Itut here are the handeomeat capea 
ia the market to t>e found, for only 
j:t 76, f t SO and f i 00 a garment. 
The many -ape . ana jicketa to be 
had here for f-t.DO. ft. 0U, f7.ls>, f» w. 
* » U0 »10.00, su.oo and 116.00 a gar-
thai you will 
worthy materivla through 
It is ssid. but which one i  
was could not be ascertained. 
A reporter called on Dr. I^nz 
this morning sod asked him hew 
many of tbe nominees be was res 
pootlble for, and be lstighingly de-
clined to soswer the question, ssying 
thst the councial-elect bsd lieen 
sworn to secrecy in everything but 
tbe result ot tbe caucus. 
And so it goei Some of the 
councllmen sre rasd. some of the de-
feated candidate* sre mad. and there 
ia every indication ot a "hot old 
time" Mime ot these dsys. 
tine candidate wss hesrd to ssv, 
'I don't mind being lieel by s res-
pectable man. bot I don'l relish the 
idea of twing knocked out by a bum 
or a drunkard, or snylhing likr 
lhat . " 
But the Srw does not desire to re 
fleet 00 any ooe of the nominees 
of tbe worthy council-elect. Tbe 
people know lb<«e who bsve lieen 
nominated If tbe council-elect snd 
Ibe Democratic |>arly are ssti.fl .d, ment are just tbs kind apprec aW 
A nice Una of ibot guns 
Mro>. A Jooee'—cheep. 
st Hark 
JOnS 
n|'l>.<' . •Minn Kwivil .1. llinJU|[II 
there is no rrason why the Si s should snd tbro.igh, snd the stamp of style on 
not he. Tbe trouble is, neither tbe every garment, 
council-elect nor the Democratic par- MILU»nnY. 
ty ia exactly plea~d. sod this ,s one 
reaaon why tome of the l»e»t Demo- this w«®k. ISvar, dn ia b"arK«in day. 
crata of the city are talking of pro- Great values come ami go quickiv. 
taatloc against tbe recent oaucua, ami N>w purchase*, ere«t w i t . >Ne 
, » ! „ . - a boofht uew things Tor thia week; we aakiog their reprt^atativea ele<t to t h J J g h l y o u . d | | k „ | b # m a m 1 
reconaitlcr t M r action aod chooae t l l # j r Comn and i m then, 
officers at a regular meeting of tbe DIFFERENT THIKOH. 
- - IF RIIU \ •• I» ..»AU-»'T. HI IN IMIJ , th< • n<>t F 
1*41 tlil-l"i.» tju»ripr 
Aad IIHI« chiiJr*«i'B iklun iuin frr tic ai* 
fort 1 pav» to b«»j\ 
Tlirr* »HK'lt al '9- 121 Î J ntid 
ih- worib) -«.ri ibai • btsjuiiutf our h»-
rjr raiM. 
u.i-ts.- Woman plaltl unS ntilprd rU>b»D« 
. It I t»- ao.i In: A yartl atr |> hl l.rly wt rib 
aSM. 
Iturb «x>ra<>r«linar]r \ ulu< n in mn'i »i<h-UI 
•if* und*r»fclrm »u<i dr«W' r* t rj.i luuai 
f.T «»oly hr a icartir-rr 
lir «l*r If ah-Mf -••lllt.K In.U' at. w *ii.-r» thr b.HK*tia Lb»> (VDU»I J«>II»t »A h»r». Tbr 
IX-KI In Ara'tkn it>U> a- »l tvi R. 
tlM,Hl0ihaKUa]mlr HARD I It S. 
N-rib iblnl nrrei. )i»l bark f»f 
WallemetoS. 
council, open aof* above tMianl, whert 
qplatlonabip, filemlahlp. political 
apite and viodictlveneaa fhall not ex-
ist. aod tbe aalectiot.s ahall l»e made 
io accordaoce with tbe respective ca-
pabilities aod moral character of tbe 
various candidate*. The people of 
Paducah do not Ulievc ia making a 
public trust a private soap. 
Fine freah oysters 
moraing at 8tntx'. 
received this 
T R Y OUR 
FAVORITE TOILET CREAM 
. R O C K &Z, s o i s r . 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 








....See display in outside Case.... 





and Figures, 2 5 Cents Each 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 








s s s 
0 
B. WEILLE SON 
LET US HELP YOU 
To have a rom'rrtaMc and handsome home. We arrange tlia*. it won't cost TOU ranch. 
Y<»u will be delight* I snd surprised at our stock, with our loir pi ices, with our reason-
able tcims. Oar store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, Lounges, 
Rockers and'Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
OUT S t O V e S tor both rooking an<l besting arc ungurps.<e>l for beauty *n<i qtisll'v. 
S e e O u r R a n g e s , our Trunks— in tail, auttking Hint "ill furnish your boose. 
Our promises bsve been fulfilled in tbe pstl, which inspire.! public conll lenoe in u>. 
We promise many astoui.hlng bargsios, sn.l we alwsys lire up to our promisee—we 
will never .lissp|>oint yon. Kememlwr our stores are o|ieo every evening until 3 oclock. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
CORNER THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
y 
J 
For chapped hands and 
r o u ^ h t k i n . 25 CENTS A BOTTLE 
«AD« S1»I1 SOIJI OltLV »Y 
It is antiseptic, healing 
and fragrant. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S Beoadv iy 
DaltonCau Please You' 
i^Tailor 
333u B R O A D W A Y 
Tailqr made suits to order (or less money than ready, 
made ones of same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton s Tailoring t 
Establishment 
L 
t u n can really reftnr the U J . H . eau 
pass • Isw which mil inske a S 
tion fairer and eliminate uunf l l^Bi . 
Liea for fraud, we . i l l hail ihrf «n_-a» 
ure with unfeigned joy. Hut »',«e ob-
ject of t lx now much talked of ballot 
reform is to d W i u t k l M the u^gro; 
g l o « it over aa much as they ( wil l ; 
prate aa inui'h ae tb-y v i a about 
honest elections and a fair ballot, 
tbe one fact remains that tlui object 
of their reform n to lessen the He-
publican vote, if possiole. Any real 
and genuine reform tbe l{t-piibli<auj 
will a|>|irove, but »uch a r'utimil) 
desguiaed partisan measure will of 
course be opposed. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Will be pl< a«fd by an ii ipcction 
oi our fall .tock o ' In order to give thanks to our 
customers for their liberal patron-
age, we will, this week, put on 
sale special attractions in 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles ai 'd novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
cah people, ami are ready to supply their 
every need in shoes. ^ r am r n 
Thanksgiving THE WEEKLY SUN 
Lm d«Tol«d u> Hi* l a u m u o< oar roiuury pa 
, on,, wtu si all hums b* or»»r and >u 
erLft'.Bine. wbu, hwlrttts H« " p, abwl 
>o sll poUllral »ff»lr* aud lopk*.white It will 
M a fearlm* sod Ufaisai •zixXirQl ,vl IS* doe-
rlure ,u Slugs o( il« NsUuaal lUi ubil 
so pari/ 
THE ptess dispatehes contain ac-
counts of tbe disintegration of the 
nitional committee of Hie A 1". A 
l l baa shut up shop and Ilia <dierifl 
lias aold out its effecta under the 
bammer. We i i|»ecled as much, but 
it came earlier than we thought , it 
would. An organization made up of 
aucb elements as contained in tbe A. 
P. A. could never n u t , as ita mem-
bership was made up of broken do an 
politicians who were out forot l i c ; 
narrow miuded nigota who are out ol 
place in a fiee country, aud preju-
diced religionists whose narrow-
mindedness rendered them incapable 
of enjoying the privileges of a lilieral 
county, where the fundamental prin-
ciple of the government is tbe piivi-
lege of serving t tod according to the 
dictates of one's own conscience, or 
not aerviug him at all, if one sees 
projier. Msy the eijierieuce tbat has 
bee i goue through be a lesson tbat 
will be remembered for aeveral i;en-
•rations. L'uquestiouahly this is the 
begiu&ing of the end, and afew-bort 
months s ill serve to obliterate every 
vestige of this un-American organ) 
aation from ttie country, ami may its 
like never intrude ilselt U|M>II our 
great country again. I .el us all live 
in unity, profit by tbe ex|ieriem-e of 
ages aud graut to every citiaen the 
privileges promulgated aud granted 
by our Constitution that were so 
seslously guarded by that noble 
body of great men, tbe trainers 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
* spectsl tostarsor IS* wwafcly edition of 
t'ss • en will tw lis l̂ trrss|M>oaaDcs Usparl 
m l . lu »Meb 11 kopss »bly uj n m « i 
-r«ry lur-alll; wliaiaia* Uxalls of lu clrva-
•nUia. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
1 once 
Speviinen copies free 
SATURDAY, NOV. SO, 18*7. 
Special Handkerchief Exhibit 
Di UK CKOXAON, one of tbe asaail-
auts of Mrs. (ileaaon, at Newport, a 
few weeks ago, geta off with twenty 
years. It is juat such verdicts as 
tbst that calls lynch law into play. 
Death is tbe only adequate -punish-
ment for that ijc^undrel'scrime. 
T i l * Republicans of Ohio willl.ave 
Bfteen majority oo joint seaaiou when 
tbe legislature rneeta. Kyery day 
the failure of some scheme to de-
feat the re-election of Senator Hauna, 
and his return is simply a question of 
counting tbe vote*. 
AT the recent election in Obio. 
Bushnell. Bupublican candidate for 
Uavernor, recejveil 4J9.H1G votes, 
while Chapman, bis Democratic op-
ponent, received 401.715. I.aat 
year McKmlsy received 414,»» 1 
voles aud Brtan 494.8aJ. The Re-
publican plurality this year was 
101 and last year 61,109, and nearly 
174.000 vote* leas cast this year. 
With a full vote Mckinley's plurality 
Would have l-cen r.|iialled tbia year. 
W e are after the handkerchief trade of this city, and make our bi<l 
(or it with low prices, large variety and the very best values. 
_ . ( Real hemstitched white and colored bordered handkerchiefs. 
" * t n * fine qual i ty , lor j e e»ch. 
Real hemstitched white aud e!oU>red bordered handkerchief*, all 
white, for IOC. 
Strictly all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs at 15c each. 
Fine quality extra size linen handkerchiefs for 25c. 
, — T h e best handkerehief ever offered in Paducah for the 
W o m e n S p r j c e a r e these pure linen sheer hemstitched handkerchiefs 
lor ioc. 
Fine quality embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs for 10c. 
Hemstitched and embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs , the usual 25c 
kind, for 15c each. 
Fine embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs , a large assortment 
to select from, for 75c each. 
D o n ' t 
T h e F i n n 
He may lie entirely inuocent. M a t l v his »qrk was-goo I 
but lias been miatrea'usl. Whatever I'le cai. e,iof the I rea < 
or ieak. r»r bad l»elia\ mr of pi|* », wr t̂V1 -lunB-tiHUt 
it, IHII have it fl\e<l up W e ap' reaily to make re|*i » 
pnrtnptly and isouomu ally We arc itiulv to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will (;tv« y „ u lm»rr 
sauafictnm and Ii as anoynntc II1.M1 ><»u n p f ct|tfrifQC^I 
la-fore. 
Whether Rugs, 
f j h f j p i Carpets or 
JMBKM .. .Draperies 
J Y A r e wanted, we can g i v e you perfect 
satisfaction. T h e rich natural colors in 
our carpets, the subdued and lasting tones 
BBwL of our rugs, the graceful folds of our 
\ d r a p e r i e s , proclaim them the very best 
that von can buy. 
Something N e w in Front Door Curtains T h i * Week 
132 boufh Fourlh i f ree ! Telephone 201 IT seems most likely tbat Presi-
dent McKinley is about to accom-
plisli by ilipliHnacy all that could 
|io<sibly l,e accompli shed by a war 
with Spiin. lins oouutry does u it 
desire tbe anuexstion of Cuba, and it 
will not be brought ah >ut oaly as a 
Snal means to secure to the Cubans 
some humane foiin of government 
Hi lSpai ' i is rapilly acqqic«cli'..{ in 
tbe real deintn Is of tbe Undo I 
States. Stewart L. Wo-idford. our 
minister to Spun, is not o i l y a most 
polished geutleiuii. b it ii a skilled 
and shrewd diplomat. tVlien his ap-
poiotinent wis made it wis said thai 
M lvinlcv expectisl him lu end the 
Cnlun war and settle the whole ques-
tion, and to do so by diplomacy. 
Tuat aucce-s is attending his a 11 
President l l cKiuley ' s eflorts there is 
no doubt. Tue crew of tuc Com^icl-
itor has lieen re'eased. and one 
standing casus lielli has been happily 
remove<l. Weneral H'ejler, the mo.t 
hated of all Spauiards by Americans, 
has been recalled: ami by this act 
America wis put in au amicable 
mood. tisniral lilanoo, Weyler's 
successor, has countermanded some 
of Weyler's most inhuman orders 
and rbowa that humanity and gene-
rosity are virtues not unkmwn to a 
Spaniard. Meanwhile Minister Wood-
fo*d is becoroinz very [X'pular in 
S;iain. ami is creating a friendly feel-
ing in Spain toward tbe I'uited States. 
In fact, much baa lieeu accompfisbed 
A |>eaceful aettiemsnt is not only now 
not im|iosaihle. but is quite probable. 
Hresideot SI Kmlev will uphold the 
dignity of this eountry, but be will 
Dot forget our duty to Cuba. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
Agrnt for the highest gra !e» ->f Dlryr'es mad*. We are pr«|>ared to offar 
l a » Steams for ( S B . S O I:on'l fail to *ee otir *I5 00 (Ivi rlandsand Kugt'ya 
— beat on tbe market, prat'tiesl w heel made. IKin't fall to are our line of 
wheels before buying We are th« only exclusive Ibeycle house in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to those baying wheels from na. 
Don't fail to call remember the p. e, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
136 and !M North Fifth street, near Palmer Hua,< 
T i n poor old Register pate iteelf 
on tbe back this morning and con-
gratulates itself that it -'acooped' 
tbe evening p«|>ers 00 WiuatonVlaat 
: night." A s tbat ' laat night" came 
after tbe evening tapers bail goue to 
preae, we can stand the " s c o o p . " 
We wish, however, to congratulate 
tbe Register on having that bit of 
news in ita issue yesterday. It is so 
seldom that that sheet gets anything 
ahevl of tbe S r x that aucb enter-
prise" is noticeable. Tbe Register 
s lould be csieful , however, for such 
• strokes" aie likely to cause its few 
readers to expect a continuation of 
such energy, and that is where tbey 
will get left. 
T i n record of Bryan's late three 
diya ' tour in Obio is interesting and 
•bows what a mistake Senator llanna 
made in not engaging Bryan for tbe 
campaign. Mr Brian began in 
' Williams county, ami the Republican 
gain there was 45& ; be then went to 
Defljince, where the Republican gaiu 
is reported as "90; then to Paulding, 
where the Democratic gain was A3, 
tin the second day he started in 
Knox county, where the Republican 
g o n »as 1 9 1 ; at Perry, where be 
•poke, there was a Republican gain 
of 76. His third day's tour resulted 
in s net Republican gain of 31.V 
The Republican* llgure that Mr 
Bry iu ' s three daya' tour made a Re-
publican gain of 1,0.19. or an average 
of iOO |ier day. 
I laras says we will go upon a sil-
ver basis w i li'iu* the aid or consent 
of any other aalion. That is that w« 
will attempt a financial revolution 
knowing tbst nea'ly every other civi-
lized natlou will oppose our action 
Tbe atatistics of our exports show 
tbat, even with our new tariff, our 
manufacturers' exporta arsiocreaing 
Our exporta of breadstuff is increas-
ing very beavily. Our purchasers 
are gold standard countries. F.ng-
laml is by far our heaviest buyer. 
All oar profitable markets are gold 
countries. Silver countries furnish 
but a poor and trivial market. We 
sell for gold. The be'ter the go'd 
the 1 letter the price we get. We also 
buy of gold countries Kxperteooe 
has told us tbat in gold countries we 
get the liest goods an I mske tbe best 
bargains. And yet with aucb a com-
mercial relationship It is claimed by I 
the sllveritei that we have no busi-
ness to consult an> other nation in j 
fixing iqion our stsndard of currency. 
T H E W I N T E R H A T 
I s now the subject of discussion. H i g h prices for millinery' have be-
feQme so much the usual th ing that visitors here are astonished to find 
prices So~rr^^nable combined with 
such up to-diwfcfyvles S 
New Fancy Work ^ ^ 
For the holidays coming in daily now. y , « 
W e are showing all the newest con- S 
ceits in ^ S J H R ^ ^ ^ 
SoU Pillows, Pin Cushions, M I I ' • p 
Laundry Bags, V ^ 
Lambrequins, Lunch Qoths . 
and Center Pieces • f f ' ' ' " ' *V 
See the latest things—card table cover ings and tapestry' paintings 
Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
A good, honest. 'strictly choice 
flour. A l s o 
7 00 a m . 
1 :00— ;l :00 p m. 
7 : 0 0 - » . . ' » 0 p in, Telephones 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
la rapidly besoming the f a n rite with tbe p i.pV of t!,is city 
others, for tbe reason that it is The interest manifested by the trade ic onr l ine of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in styh: and qual i ty , is evidence to us 
of merit in tbe line. 
5 0 c b l a c k kidfskin, 2 to 8. 
7S^Duys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,Uace or button. 
j nx . buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
v ' Larger sizes in proportion. 
WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, but but a skir-
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglect 
your interest if you do not investigate this department t h e c o m i n g week. 
$1.25 buys woman's kidslcin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Society^ 
T^Gossip 
F. J. Bergiloll, Propiit-tor. 
Telephone 101. 
Soils Pop, Sell7-r Water and nil k 
Give you All Kinds of IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W i save you twenty-five per cent, on calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y Office over Citizen's Saving Bank, 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Repairing ci«ck», 
r J Cunt. Umbrellas, 
^ Locks, tic. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden'« Urng Hiore 
If suffering from early indiscre 
lions or later e a cesses, power and 
vitality gone, wc are just Ihe par 
ties you arc looking lor. W'e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satislaction—a remedy very power 
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack ol vitality and im 
potenre are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a liottle; six bottles for (5. 
Knclose $1 and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at yijnir add res-
same day . Address poltoflice box 
J59, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
D i . H. PABKKI. 
When in Metropolis 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
Court Street lief 
$I.«0 a day. 8pe< lal rates by the 
eek. D A. BaiUfv, Propr 
Hetwaon 4th an! Stb on Perry it . 
Open from • a. m. to S p. m. Onfflat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
J . J P U R S L E Y 
All I M s Uphoisliriag and Repairs 
ON fTTBWITlR*. 
Mirrors reflated and made good aa 
new Ma'tresaes made to order. Old 
stores and aecojyl band furniture 
TAKBM 1* > < » I I A J » O « M A WPWT. 
Mend ward, and I will call and make 
estimates on w rk r'hargvs very 
reasonable No. Ill Soulk KJib. 
Window Shades, 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
. PBOVlP f A T I K N T I O N G I V E N TO AI-L OBORR5, B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
408 COT'WR H T » K « T . 
Good Rooms, Good Table, But of 
Attention. 
9 BO H&Jt K R I T zun Telepho ie No. 
Mrs. Kester Haines, Prominent New York 
Hostess, Relieved of Insomnia by 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
au hour or luore. 
I in the traia. He 
give up the chase, 
il ivturn to t'ie depot, 
gut thawc 1 out aud bor-
ost from Mtiu u | the depot 
T h e train ooljr went as far 
however, aud was l u c k iu 
There t\'*U among women who are ? T o any oue suffer ing fr. ra any of 
inn* h in WKiity n form <»f weariness the ill** • ttei.dant up n continued lo?-
resulting ir. in overtaxed nerves, of f k e p I can and d o heartily recoui 
more intense rrnd depressing thau any mend it. V e r y truly yourt . 
kiHiwn !•• T.I«.1 i n o t c l n . I Ma\uic L . l l a i n c s 
T h e o v u e n wdetl live-^ of sueli no- f In all cases of nervous prostration, 
inr \ rnnke litem slave* of anxieties nervous indigestion, neuralgia, aleep-
and anno\ a:u es which they cannot leaaneta, hysteria t r mcesssnt bead 
i t i n g letter 
^ I m i h . 
-11 y r a i n r V 
eln d on anv 
«• i l - t ' - ' » 
ti e mm \ 
«!!•« \« r ti e 





• n humble 
c.untry. 
New \ i ik ( : i \ . t h I. 1*'.'7. 
«>*•(!« men — I think it hut fair to 
JCHI i l ls ' I I tear test imony t««the IH-II-
< lh-ial n - u i u of ii y u»e of l*aiue'» 
re lerv e«>mj»oiiod. 
T w o yearn -ago I * a l i i i M a 
w r e c k from neiv us p-wft ration, ?e-
suiting from o v e r w o r k , nuntal 
|ihvaical- 1 lia>l I «t my imir.orv 
complete ly . and fr iends feared 1 
would s e v e r iw> v i r . A f t e r try ing 
several remedies in no j u s i l . m> |»1.\-
s ic ians prescribed l ' a ine ' s celery 
c o n p o u u d . and with' • u few d s y s 
there KS" a «le< ided nnj rovement in 
iV «o:»dit»on. 
a< he, the object ive point of a true 
r< inedy like P a i n e d celery compoun<l 
is to make m o r e blood, gaf lu r llesh 
at.d increase the iniuitM-r of rid. 
moat j lit alth.givii g eor j usclee in the Mood 
I ' s i a e ' s celery compound fills tba* ® »l«*»w 
\C*M>U with red blood, drives out the 
danger us humor* and thus gives re-
in f to « host of dangerous ache*, 
pains and u (akuc>*c8. 
VVOIIH n an«l im-n who have It s ' 
thsli sud grown cMorlesa aud ai< 
subject to ache* and paias , gain 
<jni» klv iu health from I 'aioe 's u U - r j 
lompound Tin re in hardly a family 
and ' f any sl/e where there ii not some 
memlier who it feeble, forever t ired, 
aud below the Mandard of health to 
whi m I ' a i n e ' s c e l e r y c o m p und * ouki 
pr-'ve t>f invaluable help Not oi l\ 
do, b this g r e a t invigorator drive c ut 
the a h* » and di«tr<ssrs that have ac-
cuiuiil .ted because of neglected 
I d o n ' t - o b j e c t to church aud tuis-
siou w o r k , " began a prominent lady 
church worker the other d a y . - but 
now I ' v e drawn the line at t ry ing to 
save murderers! I weut up to the 
jail to pray with the prisoners yester-
d a y , and what d o you think they did? 
T h e y look ug around aud the lir^t 
thing 1 knew there 1 stood li^ht up 
iu front of that dreadful man that 
wrs to be h u n g ! Just tiiink of it. 
on.y those iron bars between u s ! I 
was mortali> afraid at flr&t, but 1 
said ' l e t ' s pray .' aud v.e prayed. His 
poor, ignoruut prayer was so sincere 
and pitiful that 1 began cry ing , aud 1 
c i icd so much that I ' m afraid the 
L o r d ' s work was sadly neglected 
during the remainder of the visit. 
l>o y o u know. 1 think ii.'* wronj; to 
hang a poor ignorant man, anyhow,*' 
she concluded. 
••Some of those ndiic>.led iii^lht 
c o n t r a c t " may convince s;tnc news-
paper reporters that the water run-
ning backwards wi the sc-nvjage 
pi|»es. but they 'd have a deuced hard 
time convincing people familiar with 
their habits that very much watt r 
run- backward in them. 
" I notice oue tbi i ./ , ' ren-srk<il I 
doctor yesterday who had just 
the rtmains < f • • h e v i l " Winston, 
and that is that \\ u s ton is one oi 
the Hinallt »t u»en 1 ever heard of be-
ing hung. E x p o t c u i e and .statistics 
have taught me thid with few excep-
tions men who commit criiue* that 
ersult iji^hr/uging are large men. This 
rase, ho*evei\ is i exception. Win 
:iti>u's c«>flln is ou.'y 0 feet if inches 
k n g . " 
"Talking about jteoplc being 
»« ared to itealli, 1 i,c\tr but one 
uinii scared lotleath in tu\ hfe. ' ' re 
laiiti C'<>uncilmau Caitcr yesterday t<-
a crt'Wd a'- the cyty hail. " i t .ists a 
• larkey who wstitui to follow 'the 
army duting the 'CU'f, down in ( ' r 
band or before y o u , It will opsn the 
way for a larger work. A u u u wlw. 
does not All a small p!ace is not ajr. 
to be culled to a larger one. 
One of the most serious things the 
race has to confront and overcome. ; 
is the universal distrust of each other. J 
There can IKJ no leadership where j 
'here arc uo f ollowers, and the race P 
or uatii >i without leaders will a lways 
lie toru asunder by iulerual dlssen-
t i o a j . 
Little Rnbia G r a y died yesterday 
at 2 :00 o'clock p. in. at 'Jlli Hoyle 
street, at the age of 3 y e a r s and 8 
months. T h e interment will take 
place this aftermsni at Oak G r o v e 
cemetery. 
Mr. K. I ! . I'otter will soon remove 
his place of business from where it is 
to No. «r>04 South T h i r d s t reet 
l ie v. W a r d , of Kruincnce, will as-
ai-.t Kev. Baker in a series of meet-
ings to be started u p j u the f o r m e r ' s 
arrival. 
Some time we need our faults told 
to us that * e may profit by past mis-
takes as well ns a laudation of \ wtm s. 
T- S O T i e r e ' S - a Hot Tim1 
the Old Town 
fttes, $2 00 Per Day 
Koom and S r e a k f u t . $1.00. 
Luropean Plan, J1.00 Per Day. 
f lnoD MKAIA lOOD KOOH!) 
(i >'-D SVKVICE 
u vl.lt SI. ill. .lop .1 
bT J A LIES HOTEL 
K i p c c i i l h lo«n *i 
u cck. 
H E M O V E D ! 
1 STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY! 
j ^ T F u ™ ' t u r e t S t C r i ' ' " ' c r e U e y a r e C O n l ' n u i n 8 t * . - j . o . t b l 
l h l n k l M , h „ ami a p h o l . ^ 
rbeoniftiitni o f i . rmal^i* , t til !i»- till 
A f < « Uw u w uf l l i rM l>ottir« I wm, ' *r»l K»ln in fleth and lik>xl llial i« 
tto m. ' Ii U II r II it r. » >< u n n n n - »l»a>« • notifCaMe »rtl *ntt>ur.gia|( 
• a t , f . r i m t>> t i i !<• >t* u»t- Sint-c m u l l t f it« u*e, br ing* »l>»ul IvtUn 
lin n 1 l u t f rt liim.U'leJ tt wiJely, ht-nlth iu llt« tlijje l i t e , »»«iinil«live 
ai..l have Mt I " ' 
rtl U> tin all t int i 
f.i I- ft <1 rcl it i* i t . a 
all ov. r <Ih* l» >lr. 
« , in oiUrr wurtii*. 
WHITTtli AT 
A young :ad. 
l i v e injuni tn-n i.oi 
a a ay n . c othir 
fel low call' I on h« 
tW rt a -liort 1'• • '' 
bow mi ! 
»l>on»ibility of a public official on hi» 
»boulders. While I have tried t > do 
my duty cheerful ly sud just ly ,and ha\ e 
prrciatcd as much an a man could 
the li no of my 4M>aition, still I ' l l 
!»c glad when I 'm out of office, aud 
theie'd no u»e tsikin^ about i t , " 
• You d o n ' t ob ject to 
p a j n r qu<>ting y o u , d o y o u ? " a rc-
p rler anked him. 
" N o . " he nul led. *'ju»t so ) o u 
d o n ' t make it s p j u a r that I ' m t o t 
^ra'.ciul. for 1 aiu, aud heartiiy thank 
the }no) e of i ' t d l i c a h for all they've 
done for m e . " 
In* Mirp »-«* « 
than e i | lsined 
for an instant, 
were made tlei 
«in but just 
4 r » making a 
i i ir^ti 1 
(hrn t aliir*. 
U 
«'I < Jl.u j«)ke on 
t »; r w a po*i-
to jjixe her name 
l.er liest 
i ; and *ftcr !»• iujf 
r ; , , r<l a unatl j 
the shoe I 
(. <r n iu i «1 »• , 
„ . t . . . .ul . l .!<• 
;-nitei r t»> pi rform , 
^ »t f(.r*hiui Just | 
iu»', Jjt»*e\ er, 
uuex|«vtediy , «u .1 
i hi? b c t u r i.najiitietl 
He overcome 
Imi when > vplauatious 




oiina. l i e waa <>rdci«d to ftay aw:«> 
from us, but knew the countty too 
well, and e i l l i in I alf an hour after 
we won Id order him to j j o b s e k , there 
up again foincv. he re in 
front «*f us, <in a f e m e , at the road-
t ide, or ualkiut; along : s uncoLceru-
Cilly a-) if he d idn ' t MO 11 ki.cw 
every inch « f the c< ; ' . t i v . it r e i n e d , 
and could cut us o f ! id any i l i n c -
ti« u. 
••We FoMtcra m>«ii got tired of it, 
ar.il one of the men put a c a p on his 
old navy-t ix and pai.l he'd scare the 
neyro into conniption (Its the next 
time he vho*ed liiui»«^f, and see if 
that wouldn't have some e f f e c t . 
• About a mile farther up tl.i ror.d. 
there he -at on a fi r.ee, n a i l i n g f«?r 
ub to pass, so he could line up in the 
rear. T h e soldier s u p p e d up to him. 
{iiillcd the navy-six , aud pointing it 
at the would-be sol l icr, reeled off au 
oath or two and bursted the cap. 
Wel l , sir, that darkey fell backwards 
dead as a door nail. The^e wasu' t a 
s n a t c h on him. b;:t he never moved 
a muscle again ntid l!o* unanimous 
vtrdict of the soldiers was that he 
died of Nuddeu f r i g h t . " 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
A i l r u i u n i i u i i r a l i o u s a n i l m u t -
K r p n l t l i e a n l t r r * i ' t ll.i'V\K j u T t a i l l i l l f t o l l i i s 
c t ' l l i i m i s l i o u M I"' a i l i l rrsst ' i l t n 
( ' . \ \ . M e n i»vc»tlser 2 2 1 S< n t h 
S v T i u t l i g l r c i ' t . 
I M ' 
(••ru n linn t< 
A ii' I - f i t 
iMNti* W * I 
T i rrc- i t n 
J m i a l i l lart i -
Nfti 'ntti nii-i 
^liajH. i f ft 1' 
ill • 
A H ^ l n l l o i u n l y |tr< ai W r r.ml a 
Ii t al » a / fttM.I Bt tin- inarkrt Itouti? 
•i ii*t tir Iwti unil tli.ctiMt.tl ll .e 
tlf|inrlillc ••( Uf». K . U.is«, t>f War-
rlia.l n i u i i l y , (tir T« i i ' , tn foiled 1 
MK-lely : ».v i l " r« 
• • V t » , " • M i l i n i n l y n i l the (ireacii 
11 t i\ l iu . lv hntctl In u , Kt-v. 
I I; It-a\f, It. i :tu-c Uaiolinll count) 
t .11 el :.IT r-l I n l i n e an bone-1 man 
iir I h i n 417 t h t i " . " 
ii HI i tirilam c M , \ . 'iiiv« tliry all cini^ratt'il t. • 
Ml |* :nniu i j '^ i a i i ; " u f k i ' l the remrm-
1 .• r f » « n f l y | , . | | r , ( f in a r r l'ailuc«li»ii» »rc 
. ,,i r ..lit- n il«y. i Mnrwhall. 
,. I . t o . ' X - i , " the rcUtrl. 
I «t- t v r I A l »rc loo |IIJ r to cuunnit ' ' 
• • ,'im wlicic, ju i le inn fri>in'ttlielr S u w l a y 
t tiii. Miv in Al t i r w j ' « « . « l n l * i ' i " " » - " 
• r^.iilriii c v a n l . c o r n e r - . * 
I ' l f . i i i-ircrtK. Hi tlie A . lay n t n i m « ; » , wlicn llie in-
i nr ir. c In nrlng ita « « - | . 1 H . , . l j o u ( l f j n „ f l i i m n l . C'tiilral 
. t i l of l l ' l l l Hill ialn liackeil i imlir Hie A i i l «l l!»' 
Uiti'in tlc|«il. a ytiunK privatu tec 
r Mitvor l> A V t U . r , i n a r o n v c r - ] lary of tme o< Ibe n i a g n a l n , tleaceotl-
' M I . « Ike Oilier lupl. l ii c o u n c i l ! c \ {from llie eoach ami ruabc.1 into 
t liainl'tT. i c m a i k n l , l i r n t l e m r r . I tlie Hl. >;r.[ili t Ol ic to aciid a M H I f r . 
I ' l l tealiv he Rli i l •» a lrp t lo«u ami 
o u t in v * niontli. I alrca.iy lr«l » re-
II..t ih i t ' an only lie M l •')' a ™an 
•Wlio. fur ei(|ii» y e a r " , In" lia l llic rc-
Wlwn lie rr turrml be *an nI-unti l 
In » i tlie train rupully |iullir(f out , 
i anil Ktaitnl at a 1 :!0 (al|o|t to c a l c b 
il r, r the alun»|<bere »n» chilly ami 
W l t y Don't You ? Doc-
tor* have failed, rtiuc-
(1 ic • l iavc failed, w h y 
d . m ' t \ o u '..;'.. H r o w t i V 
Iron Bitters and pet we l l ? 
Kx peri inenta! docto.-itu; 
t/>t only costly, but /laugerous. 
toa-*2-. I 




TIIRV -AT : 
T h a t Lu^e -says il i i unuessary to 
discuss th * »)iic3iii)n. 
T h a t " T h i r t y " a|»i>cale«l f rom the 
dec i- inn <»f Brother t iardner. 
T h a t **Dutch' ' has finished 4 if 
Chri»l came b> ( ' o n g r i m ' 
T h a t Will say.-, that if y . u see it iu 
the Si x it is ' rue. 
T h a t the editor saya so ttio. 
That Dick -was loser by going to 
" T h e l i t art of C h i c a g o . " 
T h a i Professor Harvey is a de-
| hater. 
T h a t J'rofcaeor Kd\vard is a parlia-
uienturiau. 
That D o t y is an up-to-date politi-
cian. 
T h a t the band wagon of the I . C, 
caine this week. 
That Ritbt. has answered 
c a l l — a t the telephone. 
T h a t Milton is u a com promising in 
his belief. 
T h a t chiddling suppers are all 
the go, 
Ti .at Steel keeps the even tenor of 
his way. 
T h a t Win. Thompson is a saver of 
Mdes. 
'1 liat l 'm-ket makes the auvil ring. 
'J hut Kiii j t w a i f t r i r w a ^ o n . 
T L a t pos->nui3 arc ripe. 
'I hat the appeal of the coal man 
t*itl MHIII be heard in all the land. 
T h a i the iurke\ i» gett ing ri|ie. 
1 hat he is goiiig to j^*narrie«l. 
T h a t tlit re Vi ill be several enter-
taiiimeuts on Thanki^iv ing . 
T h j t ti \ u a l s rre in «irder. 
T h n the bo\Minuet l :ive their fun. 
T h a t " I n c l e " Jim is terror to the 
funny tril»e. 
T h a t the choir was absent. 
That the instrumental solo by little 
Miss Maniac Jort > wna simply grand. 
That I he literary meeting was one 
of the best we have ever held. 
Th.it the >oung men d serve 
credit , great credit , for their go* d 
'K'haTior. 
Tl-.at this is all. 
Mr. Fleming Steel deserves well at 
t!io hands of the j ooplc of this c i ty . 
He is a singer in all that word im-
plies. 
Mr. ( ico . ( i Anderson is seriously 
ill at South Seventh street, and 
ilesires tt> see all his f i iends. 
T h e members of the ' La T o s c a " 
Cinque c l u b were the recipients of 
much social favor at the hand of the ^ J j o g g 
Misses L e ! g h last evening at their 
hoiiie on South Ninth btrect. A t the 
conclusion of the very interesting 
game the c lub prizes were a w a i d c d 
to Miss Mary L e i g h and Mr. A l v i u 
L o g a n . Delicious refreshments were 
served. 
T o No. 1 2 0 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k . 
SVi* fac t ion Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I L L t H I i O S E 2t)o. 
iSo-T«-Bac lor 1 irry Cent*. 
IJU»ninteed to'.ucco .i»tiit cure, weai 
«!• a citruitK. tiood put*. Wo, II. AUdru*K*tt 
With anna, from $ 1 . 5 0 to S i. Soli . l leather, uphoUu-rc l scat, l u f t r I leall.tr 
uiemiicr, wc can furniah y o o r houae from cellar to garret, cb 
on eaay weekly or m o n l b l j pa) m e n u . 
G A R D U E E B R O S . 
• t k tt.Kker-t for $.'>.50. 
'or c*«h . r 
l ie-
Telephone 396 
G O . 
2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U T H T H I R D 
Casearet. 
derful mo 
aut SP'i r 
uad | 
cleai 
cuj* . . 
S»«! BI N. 
Of C. C. C 
gjar^xiioeti to 
ker^Jfody S«>b So. 
if- i. Cathartic, the most WOD-
' —.-o\ery of the ape. plea»-
•i.iji* io the act Kentlr 
• > Kiilneya, liver und bowels, 
t ii.r« ftysteai. dls|tel colda, 
fever, habitual constipation 
i'leaae buv and try & bo* 
; IU. -i ., !H» era la. He id aud 
urc by ail druu^iau. 
ft ESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repeats itself. B u t the " b o v * " are *till in business at the 
old stands, '.ud bu 
D O R I A N 
Tlie People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l f u r n i s h y o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
S e a s o n a b l e P r i c e 3 . 
C . R . D A V I S , 
AUKKT FOB 
Front Hanu 
W e have all been knifed. Now, just to get even, we are knifing 
the prices on 
s DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladies ' S l l O K S , M e n ' s S H O K s . Mi 
and all sorts of shoes. Kvery price i> 
tlie c o r e , " so all may feel t;l:id liuit tl:i 
have a few free rocking chairs ftir you. 
JOHN J. 
2 0 6 B r o a d w a y , 
S H O K S , 1 toys ' S I I O K S . 
<>;ir HI<ire will be " c u t to 
< r>:t;paigu is o'er. W e yet 
D O R I A N , 
P a d u c a l i , K y . 
Ci 
Furnaces. 
C t i l on him aod get rst imnti* 
fur heating y o u r resilience. 
Tic, Slate and Iron Fooler. 
12J 8. Thid St. 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best arcommo' ,rrttons, nicest rooms. 
MI ALS 2*C $1.00 PIT 0\Y. 
Comer Ur-w.iv and Hiitbth »tre*t 
JMAYK1KI.I>. KV. 
J . R. HksTKR, Pro . 
I 
K L U N D Y K E R E P A I R C O . 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Specialty. 
Chas. A. Fisk - l281Broailway 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
40S BROADWAY, 
DR, W. C. EUBAItKS, 
I I 0 M ( E l ) P A T I U 8 T , 
« — » J C Itr.Mv- way Te'.nphocr 1*9. 
ewldADCO, HMj J !fi-r«m M. r»-l*rhi>n.i 49 
Oaic« Honm 9-lii. J a, 7-S 




7 u> 9 a. zn., 1 to I p. m. 
Office. N o 4 1 9 % B r o a d w a y . 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
Matil-EfRnger & Go 
Undertakers and cmbalmers 
130 S Third 4iort*TeUphon« 12eg a«BtJ'-'.ir»« i>.eybon® 120 
I keep al l kiucls. I can sel l y o u l o w p r i c e 
and can please y o u in h i g h p r i c e 
shoes 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street , between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
North weat, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European, $1.00 and up 
Amcrican.^SI 5 0 to;2.5U 
C. L ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n i l S n r j r e o n . 
Offlt'C 502 1 2 8. Stivenlh 81. 
Hcaitleuec 7 2 3 S . S ixth. 
Office H o i m 7:30 to A a. m . , 1:30 to 3 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Offica A m -Ofrman N a t . B n , k 
f 
Staple giid Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Gccds of All K i i i i , First-class family hotel. No liquors! Convenient to care and places of inte- j 
est . Most central location, and p l e a - . : 
ant home for tourist* aud night- er r rvc del ivery t o all parta of the citT. 
n lha c i ty . T . M. 1 IALL, Ve Ci«r. 7th and Adaxor. 
t ; 
w i l l c u r e yott, 
t r o u b l e ; l l i c l i l o o d 
t i n s a n d l i v e r a r e 
I R O N 
B I T T E R S I 
i4l>( #•«'* Wraltk 
l.iii#rt a* itlf«t. 
fr«n <»/•• 
t,Miii I a«4 
,, . • tt̂ i T"»«I»N.HiM 
,'m •»» W'U h r 
„ n . Ir..« HIUMt C'*, 
Haiti»«ra, V 
I t g oes i t i r c c t l v (il t l ie s o u r c e o f t h e 
i s c l c a i i S f . l p « a e i i r i c l i H i t h e k « l -
nVUle t o p e r f o r m t f S k f : : i J C t i < ' n s ; 
t l ie n e r v e s a r c r e s t o V J t o rt»»r 
n o n t i . i l c o n d i t i o n . E \ * r y part 
o f t h e s y s t e m q u i c k l y " " 
s p o n d s t o t l ie p o t e n t inf lu-
c n c e o f B R O W N S -
I R O N l l l T T K K S . 
BD 
Hev. S i n n . I*. K . . i t l l tliii ufter-
iii t-n to mi . . r n tour t>( Ins tlislrit'l. 
M r . J . C Mi ( i t l i to , i.| M a ) f i e l d , 
mi,, in (tw i ii j' ) i - lerilay un a v i . i t . 
l i e left lliiit ulitintKin. 
Mii*s Liilic 11. M t t . t m d w i n , whe 
Im. IHCU tiu t! e tit'k l i .t ft r n f t w 
t lcys, in cobva!c*fittp. 
Vi»» Mary f t l i t ' i ' i l l , of May field, 
i was iu tlir i l l y t o t i l i l a y \iaiting 
j fritii ' lu. Sue l i l t tl nflt-riititm. 
Tlie writtr ttiu Jirw-i .iU'd willi a 
j liaiiilfMiltit* vi lu Hi* • I Cl iai imng . 
ntirLs, tliret't frt in Huston, lty Kev . 
Win. K. C l o v e r . It »a.i very tliank-
ful lv rt-i t 'ivnl » i 'l we ake t il-t 
lui tlliiil of ai know ti lgin^ tins g i i l . 
» ! i t l i was mailt yi-tt d a y . t>iir 
only In JH' ii. tliai i l - J'̂ jr »»i I lie a 
continual it.*i iratioi; to • a • Hi.- lift' 
of i u author was m i l «.'.. t w : to 
the winlti. 
T l ie woiltl I. divided Into two 
classi-s—-thi'se who try to do ittiine-
l l i i n j a ' d th"*!' wllti i-tainl o f t and 
»av it c a n ' t Iw done. T h e former 
• t ahtwly drag tl.e I itti r In the Iwela up 
ll.e -.Hep of • HI. 
T h e Kpwoith I.in le will ui i t I 
morrow aflrrnoon it l l u r k i ' t h:i|i l 
a l » o ' t k i c k . The Mihjevt f r .1 «• 
t usmou is ' ' 1 ' r t i . - ' . ' ' Kveryliotly 
rc*l>ecl(lllly iuviletl. 
T h e K u r e k a Liu-iaiy o-i t\ nut 
Imt evening at tlie Wash i^t n s i r t i t 
Kaplint church. A. I«ri a.i I I.Ld.lv 
ris[ici 'tal ' le aiftllenee v 
I 'rogram. In the u u i t i : . i ' t ' 
neDi e of Ihe preside 1. Pri f 
KdwtrtU a c t o l in ti.a | . 'sit i MI t. II 
p a r b eretlit t o h i n u d f :i d . aitsfut l-
ion to the aociely. Some failures on 
Ihe part of thoae who w i. t \ | f . l td 
to participate ou the program were, 
recorded, IlUt as a wholt:, I h e i i i t t l 
tng was iMdli ' d profit-
alilc. The n u t uic 
ciety will he aniiutiiit 
uolunins. 
T h e bent way t> read a 
Is to uever get a n g i y if 
say what you t t ink it 01 ' i i 
or say - what you think i ' 
to l a y , for if you were ' i !'. e i-
pajier liusmess you w I I ki.i 
great many th ing ' III ' " « tl n'l 
know. 
Li fe is too sli it o dt Kite any 
time to those p twins whose only 
•toci. in t r a d e is l y i r g . T h e le-s \oi 
have tti say aliout i ir ii, lite ' i - s the 
world will know of liiem. 




R i p s a w 
Cou^h 
j r 
that threatens to tear your throat into 
shreds -how are you going to stop it ? 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single Jose of 
DR. BELL'S 
F l f j E - T f i R - H O N E Y 
JTOOTHES AND H E A L S . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
t ikes out the inflammation, curing the 
c :s ;i and it's cause. 
I D S I T I V L L Y it Is not an expect 
orati!. It cures .ill throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makes weak 
lunj.s vigorous. It aftords the easiest 
way. the quickest was and the safest 
wav «il tnriiig any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold evervvkfiere 
in bottles 2>v. *** 
and JI.OI, 
B£ SUAE YOU 6ET 





•f tfie nth 
i in tlieM-
. • U | M r 
d t s not 
100 TO ANY 
W i n PA I 8100 
Of Weakness in Men T h e y Treat 
Kail to Cure. 
fi 
11 M M 
Wedding 
Presents 
. . . .We have hundreds of nlc; things suit-
able fcr presents- -anything you want. 





In mahogany, odk and b'rd's cye maple. 
Beautiful styles and very^heap- Y o u 
should see them .it once and make your 
selection. 
Ihe Comforts of 
H o m e 
it an 
tin Omaha County . i>U • 
fifbt t ime be f o r e tho puulj 
TR» VTMI VT f o r tho rur;1 o ' 
ty , Ne r voaa and Sexual VV • 
Kentorat ion of I . i f f F o r c e 
VOIUIK men . N o w o r n 
r emedy , conta ins no Pho. 'p : .orous or 
other harmfu l drops . I t i ' . i . «MI;.I: 
I-M'L TRKATMF.NT magical inltscffeetu 
posi t ive in its cure. A l l readers, 
w h o are suf fer ing f r o m a weakness 
that b t i ghU the i r l i fe , causing that 
mental and physical suf fer ing peculiar 
to Lewt Mannood . should wr i t e to th< 
SA1-K M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y , Suit. 
89K Range Ituilding, Omaha, \t .) . ami 
they wi l l send you abso lute ly F l t l 'K , 
a va luable paper 0:1 the^c diseasi JJ 
and pos i t i ve proo fs of the ir t ruh 
MAUICAI . TEKXTMKNT. Thousands of 
men, w h o have lost all 1 op- of a cure 
are be ing res tored by them t > a p r 
f ee t conal t ion. 
T h i s MAOICAI . TRKATM. T uray i 
taken at home under their d i r e c t i o n , 
or they wi l l nay rallrond lan> und I .1 
bil ls to al l w n o p r e f e r t o g o there f< r 
t r ea tment , if t h e y fai l t o cure The\ 
.ire |M<rfeetly r e l i ab l e ; have no l-'ree 
prescr ipt ions, t 'ree Cure , Freo Sain 
pies, or C. o D. take. Tin-y h u e 
92*50.000 capital , and guarantee to cure 
m>ery case they tre.tt or re fund even , 
do l l a r ; or th Ir chsrgrs may be depot* 
.ted i n a bank to he paid them when a 
cure is ef fected- Wr i t e th m todav . 
3; 1 
o ® © 
Can be found at our house. W c have 
everything to make -your home comfort-
able and cheerfu'. All goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. Al l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
T a n e y 
Rockers 
und C h a i r s 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest preen, 
upholstered in carved leather, d.tmaslc 
silk velour and kab ' r plush, .vl new and 
nobby styles, suitable for hc'.id.iy or 
wedding presents. 
A T e w 
N e w gj 
^ n d second-hand bicyc'es to i 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the t i m : f c r S 
big b a r g a i n s . la 
{ 
U 3 . S a 
and 
TELEPHONE 217 
IS'. 1W.TT J • i- ' I— - , 
F o l d i n g 
B e d s . . . 
In upright or chiffonier, guar-
anteed not to give you any 
trouble. The r e are many 
styles from which to make 
a selection. 
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P E R S O N A 
K a m s 
It Pours 
I G B Hodges . of Kddyvl l la . « M 
In ttie i i i y last mgbt u i IMUIOSSJ. 
M r . J. W buah, of Southland. is 
n a i l i n g her daugtber, Mrs Cieorge 
H U T U . 
C a p ! Billy Croxier ban returned 
/loin ft M*vcnl i r r k i ' visit to Kvsna-
ville. Mia. C M I W M e ipw-ted next 
Mr. t ieorge H k i r b formerly of 
tliia city, but n o " id Mslden, M o . , w 
> Ifuest of bis l irolberi, M o r a . John 
1 J. m t l Albert Bleich. 
lialtiinore oysters received d u l y at 
lVul THS D a u c s T a s s a i i . 
Jas. L . Wsli l duea all bis own 
work. e n p l o j s no buya. and therefore 
you can rely on expert workmanship. 
T a k e your work to b i n . 
T H R E E H U N D R E D P A I R S ol tuen 'a and b o y s b o o t s r e c e i v e d 
on c o n s i g n m e n t t o be c l o s e d o u t at o n c e . T h e B o s t o n S h o e M a n u f a c -
tory C o m p a n y g u a r a n t e e every - P«ir t o be e q u a l t o a n y 
f j . n o or > 1 . 5 0 t o o t o n t h e m a r k e t . W e w i l l c l o s e t h e s e <»» 1 
hoots out at t h e r i d i c u l o u s l y l o w p r i c e s of 
W e h s v c a l s o r e c e i v e d J 5 0 p a i r s of m e n ' s , l a d i e s ' 1 2 5 
a n d c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s , s u i t a b l e for t h i s r a i n y w e a t h e r , t o . — — 
he so ld at p r i c e s from 50c t o S i . 1 $ . J l . 5 0 a n d $2 00. I / O 
Look out for it Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
POWDER 
OUR CLOTHING i>t>i> 
S t i l l g o e s at low pr ices . C o m e a n d e x a m i n e o u r g o o d s a n d p r i c e s a n d 
c o n v i n c e y o u r s e l f . Y o u w i l l fiud a f u l l s t o c k of fa l l a n d w i n t e r u n d e r -
w e a r . o v e r s h i r t s , a n d pret ty n e a r e v e r y t h i n g a f a m i l y needs. 
B i g i n d u c e m e n t * in b o y s ' a n d c h i l d r e n ' s su i ts . B o y s h e a v y k n e e 
p a n t s , JJC, 35c a n d Joe. 
Corner-Stone at the New School 
Building Laid. 
THE BAZAAR, 
215 Broadway. N e w Store—Don't mistake the place. J u d g e T h o m p s o n T e n d e r e d 
I n f o r m a l R e c e p t i o n U > l 
N i g h t . 
- - ' I 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k making p l a n t . 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 12* BROADWAY 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
T h e U y i n g of the corner stone o f ' 
the new school building yesterday 
afternoon was very impressive. A 
large crowd wan present, and the 
ceremonies were entertaining as well 
at inatruclire. 
Grand Master K . H . Thompson, 
of Louisvil le, directed the Masonic 
rite, and Bev. W . K . Hen rod made 
•n address whi< h wan duly appre-
ciated. 
T h e building, designed by Archi-
tect B . U. Davis, is to be the Soest in 
Southwestern K e n t u c k y . 
Last night J u d g e T h o m p s o n was 
tendered au informsl reception at 
l l s s o u i c hall, sml made a splendid 
address, telling of the benefits of the 
Maaouic Uorne. His remarks made 
such an impression that s committee 
wss sppointed to at range fur an ex-
cursion to lAtui^vllle to see the Uoinc. 
Hcvi Pinker ton, Fenrod and others 
were admitted. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
U m s k f t s k Hle larr • • • • • l a 11*11 . 
T h s lndlsnapolls Journal (rep.) ' 
fee la certs In that t b e a i s U e a l o o s e free 
silver her*.y cannot eurriee Ihe eoun I 
try's renewed prosperity, but as lu 
-With the fees stlvsr question dead and 
the tariff question w i l l e d for aouie 
years to cocne, the question reenrs 
What will the democratic parly do in 
1900T* A poaalbls answer to the que--
UOD, It AAVS, is auggealc i by tbe part} • 
course after Its defeat la 11*2. and it > 
adds. " T h e O l t e l e y l t s s i « s i bock into I 
tbe told. Just as tbe l t r j s a l t e s will bsta 
To do la 1W0 T b e democratic platform 
of 1171 made no reference to tbe l a s i i 
of 1ST*, sor w i l l that of 1 AK> to t h s ' 
fiasco of IMS " 
f N T h e largest, fincat 
1 J ^ ^ ^ A n d chespes'. 
| Aisort iuent o f 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood P i p e s 
In the c i ty . A m l i e r Irtla a »| tot iakj . 
t 'ali t a r > on 
" " M W I L L A . K O L L E Y 
Money la l o s s s d St oas snd two per 
rest. Interest la N«w Tork. but i s tbe 
west s a d u u * i t oommasda 10 to I t 
percwaL This is partly tbs result of t o 
inadequate and faulty baokiay aja-
tern. T o provide a remedy Is now oris 
of tbs chief aims of tbs sound money 
movement.—8oua4 Money. 
A a d all kiada of 
New Work IS T H E RECORD 
W E M A K E 
I>one on short notice and 
on reasonable terms. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 0U R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d u)>-to-dste. S p l e n d i d l i n e o l c a n n e d g o o d s . t>ur m e a t n i s t k e t i s 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t b e l ine of 
f r e s h an I sal t m e a t s . 
Telephone 11 
Cor. 9th an-J Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
Buys Winter T a n CaH Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
j W C A T A R T I C A 
Our line of Bo ] $' and Chil-
dren's Shoes arc the best »a!ucs 
In t h ( d r y , 
S h o e s tmnght of ns p o l i s h e d free. 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s 
lor t h i s r e n o w n e d instru-
m e n t , f r o m p o c k e t s i z e — 
i S x i — t o N o . 4 K o d a k . 
4 * 5 . j F i l m s for s a m e in 
s t o c k . 
REMARKABLE PEoÔ D 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS . . -
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H V Y 
A Grave* County Mnn Never on 
a Train Until Yesterday. 
Is (A Y e a r s D i d a u d l i a s U r f t l 
N e a r t h e T r a c k a l l III" L i f e . 
U A I I . K O A l ) T i l l K T A H l . K S 
a r r*« a r i a a a e t a l M M 
flay. boys, a'poaen you thanfe tbe 
deck Tbat fres alleer pack aeemt lobe 
about played out. Wby not try a « belt 
lacs*. If we caa ralae tbe trIms t>! 1< 
ouacea of aileer to tbat wf about «u 
ounces of aileer, without tbe aid or 
couscnt ut s a y other nation ua esrtb. 
telly can't we raise tbs pries of wheat 
10 two dollars a boabel without tbe a;d 
or consent of sny otber nation an esrtb, 
without consulting the foreign market 
quotations, snd without bothering 
• bout alleer. Aad If we csa tbua raiae 
the pries of wheat, why not of c o l a and 
potatoes, and erga, and a-erything else 
we want falaed. Alf w« ha re to do ia W 
|et In our stack and tnaka the raias, 
"What hare wa to do s l t h a b r o a d f -
f.ouiiviMa Courier-Journal. 
r e a e l a i l r . r w a l . 
r e r e y — t wonder w b y w * ssy tbst lo 'a 
la blind? 
Iierald Because we ao often see a 
pretty girl fa l l It) lo»e with aone other 
" M I L — B e c t S y a U f a . 1 
T H I H D A N D B R O A D W A V 
Naaliviile, ( l ia l tam^wa and St . tx>nla 
l i a d a a t i l a a C a f d . 
Kfertle* SflaSar a, «ala« SuieaaSartCi 
1 1 > ai'i'Mi. 
' r r.itncst : ai am U t a 
a i is, i ii i i m a la Im 
llollow Uw( Jaw. turn M at ant a la pm 
l.-xla^wa 11 .i a.a . a 
J I S, |MN as . 
I•» J t . a I us itat a I m 
Ar X-MI*.. I <a p*a a a , B 
Naaa.lt la a m H s m 
i a i»ym i s m 
Dors yoor watch run correctly? 
If nut . lninK it t o w h e r e y o u 
k n o w it s i l l be p r o p e r l y re-
Slum Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, M JI Machinery 
AD<1 Tobac co Screw*, Brana 
to i l I n m Kttings. Ca»tiDgs 
of all kin<ts. 
LT. Atlanin j » 
Cti*li*r.r«i|ra ... t I 
iVUIr 3 « 
|| M 
Af h-M.N a.so 
IsrlliuMua 4 fco 
t.r Uviiifi.iii i so 
Ar Uul KIHI Jift.nt n, R Ift 
l**rl- . » 
Ar r*!u<»b «k> 
AIHr .tn- lUlly, 
Tr.r Iran. au«i »»« 
J.I J«a M^Uu^r 
CViiiM..*^*, T»fiB 
« \ ' » , i-t" kivtt* ic *11 
.»»» invr rhU^lk**- ' 
PAOCCAn KKIVTVCET, 
T b u I i a d r t a l ( « a a t r r . 
Th« f u l l e d State* treasury lo«t about 
fl.oon.ooo a d«y duHi»|r tbe month of 
August },/ the decline in tha valoa ot 
the *ilver stored in it» vault* 
r it I a Mwr.iptota. Tao» W u 
m* r and T A Ka»kTitle. T—B., 
i p A r a F m»r M M 
H» r . a. Harniim. *«pot tlct* 
.it. I'&dr-an. KT. 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
T.'miT* profewi«i»al w v l r n to oil nafTer 
lag from <31 
EYK. KAK« NOSF AND TllKOAT 
Wl'.h arriDd r̂ful aU|U and a 
to those* timle r ake^ 
L i n n w o o d C i K K.V r L C K V C O l ' P l t K . 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD N I C K E L CIC> 
O N C E T R I E P , A L W A Y S T A K E N 
For a Limited Time 
We will sell to each parson once on S a t u r d a y s 
three 6-oent cigars for 10 c e n i s . Y o u e n pi(k 
your choice of the brands. Cal l on us at oi r 
new drug store if y o u w a n t a good c i g r . 
J. D. BAUON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Ph n inacists. 
